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Ig in weight, r^re assigned in. eaithen ponds, one teddan(fdn) each. Fish weir: stocked at a rate of 5500/fdn. The v/ork was conducted at cc ■ iimercial fish ih :a at Fayoum Governorate for 22 wk started at Marc in, 15. Treatments were arranged factorally to contain two animal protein levels (24 and 35%) in the diet and two fertilizer levels in ponds (30 and 60 kg N from poultry manure / fdn.), forming four treatments. Diets were isomtrogenous and isocaloric. Data on diets chemical composition, fish growth performance feed utilization and fish body composition as well as a simple economic evaluation were illustrated.
The main effects for animal protein level (AP) and poultry manure (PM) levels showed insignificant differences in growth performance, feed utilization and body chemical composition. The simple effects showed significant differences. Generally, growth performance, feed utilization and body composition were positively affected by increasing AP and PM in the diet, even though the diet continued was the lower animal protein (24%), and the higher fertilization rate (60 kg N/ fdn) showed better revenue and revenue/ total production costs (%). El-Sayed (1999) cleared that tilapia fish constitutes the third largest group of farmed fish in the tropical and subtropical regions. (1978) working on the some fish reported that 33% of the total protein requirements for O. aitreus must be covered from animal protein. Chamberlain (1992) has described fish meal as the single most critical ingredient in aquaculture feeds.
INTRODUCTION
Fertilizing a pond with organic or inorganic fertilizer is often done to initiate an algal bloom, which is another term for an increased population of algae (Conte, 2000) . The natural and artificial fertilizers provide principal chemical nutrients necessary for algal growth arid reproduction. The principal nutrients are nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium. The microscopic plants that make up the phytoplankton population take up these chemical nutrients and at the proper temperature undergo rapid population growth (Conte, 2000) . Algal blooms are encouraged for a number of reasons, including increasing the pond's primary productivity. As for poultry manure, AbdelHakim et al. 9 (2002) indicated that poultry manure contains 26.5% CP on dry matter basis. They compared different formulas containing manure alone or along with artificial feed. Their result pointed out to the positive effect of organic fertilizer with artificial feed in general.
The present study aimed to investigate the effect of level of animal protein in the diet combined with two levels of poultry manure on Nile tilapia productivity.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Nile tilapia, Oreochromis niloiicus Juveniles averaging about 6.02 g + 0.01 in weight were assigned in earthen ponds, one feddan (fdn) total area each. Fish were stocked at a rate of 5500/fdn. The work was conducted at a commercial fish farm at Fayoum Governorate. Treatments were arranged foctorially to contain two animal protein levels (24 and 35%) in the diet and two fertilizer levels in ponds (30 and 60 Kg N/from poultry manure/fdn.), forming four treatments. Diets were isocaloric and isonitrogenus (the design is presented in Table 1 ).
Ingredients and the chemical composition of the tested diets are presented in Tables 2 & 3 respectively. The trial was started at March 15 and terminated after 22 weeks. Brackish water (6 ppt) was PROTEIN LEVEL AND POULTRY MANURE FERTILIZER LEVEL used and ponds were aeiated. Water turnover rate was 5 cm height every two weeks. Average water temperature, pH and dissolved oxygen during the experimental period were 27.5 + 0.3°C, 8.23 ± 0.03 and 5.61 + 0.20 mg/1 respectively. Fish were fed twice daily at 0800 and 1400 h.
Alive fish were weighed (50 fish/ treatment) every two weeks and feeding rate was recalculated accordingly, where the fish were fed such diets at a rate of3% of their body weight. Representative samples of the tested diets and fish (at the start and the end) were taken. For proximate analysis chemical analysis of feeds and fish were conducted according to A.O.A.C. (1990) methods. Diets and fish energy contents were calculated after Omar (1986) and Xtf& Jaksumen (1997) respectively.
Poultry manure was chemically analyzed to determine N percentage (A.O.A.C 1990) to justify N level/fdn. Each Feddan was supplied with about 833 and 1667 Kg poultry manure to a chive the 30 and 60 Kg N levels tested (averege3.6%N). Such quantities were applied in equal portions during the experimental period (at the start and after each water replacement).
Growth rate, feed utilization, fish chemical composition and a simple economic evaluation were calculated after Xtf and Jaksuman (1997) . Analysis of variance (factorial design) was made after Steel and Torrie (1980) , where the new LSD was used to compare between treatments. RESULTS Table ( 4) and Fig. (1) show the effect of animal protein level in the diet and poultry manure fertilization level on growth performance and feed utilization of Nile tilapia,
The main effect of animal protein level (AP) showed insignificant differences in growth and feed utilization parameters tested (i. e. Average final body wt, Average total wt gain, Specific growth rate, Feed conversion ratio, Protein, efficiency ratio, Protein productive value and Energy utilization). However, the 35% AP tended to show better response than the 25% one.
The main effect of poultry manure (PN) followed a similar trend to that obtained with (AP) level, where the 60 kg N / fdn tended to be better than the 30 kg N/ fdn.
The interaction showed significant effects, but 24/60,35/30 and 35/60 (AP %/PM) showed insignificant differences regarding growth parameter. Regarding feed utilization parameters, 35/30 and 35/60 showed nearly similar results and tended to show better response than the other treatment in general. The general trend suggest that the lower level of PM could be suggested along with the higher AP level.
Table (5) and Fig. (2) show the effect of the tested levels of animal protein and poultry manure fertilizing level on Nile tilapia body chemical composition.
Results of complete body composition, revealed that animal protein dietary level and poultry manure level regardless of each other, released no significant effects on tilapia body chemical composition. On the other hand, the interaction among both factors (Table 5) show that ponds receiving 35% animal protein diet with 60kg poultry manure produced fish with significant (P< 0.05), higher body crude protein, ether extract and gross energy contents, however, ponds receiving 24% dietary CP and 30 kg poultry manure produced fish with significantly (P< 0.05) higher ash contents in their bodies.
Table (6) illustrates the economical evaluation at the end of the experimental period. Results of economic evaluation revealed that the total production costs were 5417; 5821; 5540 and 5940 LE for treatment groups 24 AP / 30 PM 24 AP / 60 PM; 35 AP / 30 PM; and 35 AP / 60 PM; respectively. The differences in total production costs were due to the differences in the treatments applied (feed and manuring costs), thus costs of fry and other total production costs were equal in all treatments. The highest revenue was obtained with the treatments 35 AP +30 PM followed in a decreasing order by 35 AP + 60 PM 5 24 AP / 30 PM and 24 AP + 60 PM groups respectively. The relative revenues of the groups cited above were 144; 133; 109 and 100% respectively.
DISCUSSION
In the present study the main effects showed insignificant differences, though the simple effects were insignificant. Simple effects indicated that 24 AP / 60 PM; 35 AP / 30 PM; and 35 AP / 60 PM; treatments were insignificant by different regarding growth and feed utilization parameters. Body composition was in favor of 35 AP /. 30 PM; and 35 AP / 60 PM; treatments. Even though, the economic evaluation was in favor of 24 AP / 60 PM treatment. PROTEIN (1999 a) cleared the effect of chicken manure to certain level in ponds with' Nile tilapia and grey mullet reared in polyculture system in eathen ponds, 3 fdn each, where fish were stocked at a rate of 8000 fish (3 tilapia : 1 mullet) per fdn.
Regarding animal protein level in the diet Kesamara & Migazono (1978) and Rodriguez etal. (1996) and El-Sayed (1999) , found that growth of O, niloiicus tended to be better with animal than with oilseed plant or vegetable protein. Davis and Stickney (1978) and Gunasekera et ai, (1995) showed that 33% of total protein requirements for O. aurem would come from, animal protein. Also, Hafedh, (1.999) found that the increase in dietary protein level fed to Nile tilapia gave higher growth, feed conversion ratio, protein efficiency ratio and body composition. Moreover, Hussein and Abdella (2002) reported that combined fertilization and feeding for Nile tilapia reared in ponds related to highest cost prices but was more economic. Abd El-M? Jcsoud et al. (1999 b) reported that the combination of a balanced diet with fertilizers produced higher growth, feed efficiency and net returns. However, Cupta et ah (1996) working on Nile tilapia found that increasing both of animal protein Sources and fertilization by poultry manure in fish ponds caused higher growth performance, body composition and lower costs when compared with low levels of both animal protein source and poultry manure. Balfour and Hepher (2000) stated that good management, (growth, feed utilization and economic) of ponds receiving manure with artificial feeds can increase the net profit.
In conclusion, under the experimental conditions, the diet that contained *24% animal protein showed better growth and body protein with the higher level of poultry manure (60 kg N/fdn). But with the higher level of animal protein (35%) both levels of poultry manure fertilization (30 and 60 Kg N/ fdn) had insignificant effects, eventhough there are a tendency to the more effect of 60 kg N/fdn.
The economic evaluation showed that the dietary protein is a limited factor, especially when received from animal protein, so that such evaluation recommended the 24% animal protein along with the higher fertilization rate (60 kg N/fdn). 
